Transform Diabetes Care

Managing
diabetes?
Extra support is here.

Transform Diabetes Care® is a program that provides the right amount of guidance and support
based on your health needs. And it’s covered by your prescription plan.
Support where & when you need it
With this program, you’ll receive a glucose meter and unlimited test strips. This device will come from
BioTel Care and will make it easier to keep an eye on your diabetes between doctor visits. It syncs
wirelessly to a secure BioTel Care digital app, so it’s simple to track readings and share them with your
doctor, if you like.
You’ll also have access to:
• Health coaching with Certified Diabetes Care Nurses* who are Registered Nurses and
Certified Diabetes Educators. Coaching can be done by phone, text or through the app to
help you understand your readings and stay on top of your health
• One-on-one

counseling with a pharmacist at CVS Pharmacy®, which gives you a convenient
way to ask questions and discuss your diabetes in person
• T
 wo diabetes monitoring visits at any MinuteClinic®, the walk-in medical clinic located
inside CVS Pharmacy. These visits may help prevent complications or related conditions.
Just bring the attached voucher to any MinuteClinic – no appointment needed

Automatic enrollment
If you’re managing diabetes, you’re enrolled automatically, so stay tuned for
program details – we’ll be in touch soon to help you get started.

*Certified Diabetes Care Nurses do not diagnose or treat conditions. Their role is to connect members to appropriate resources and help identify and close
gaps in care.
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